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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFA1RS 

STATE CAPITOL 

MADISON 2. WISCONSIN 

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF VETERANS AFFAms ADOPTOO RULES 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE 

DEPARTMENT-··NOT TO INDIVIDUALS 

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO: 

Pursuant to authority vasted in the Board of Veterane 

Artatre, by seetlon 45.35(4), Wisconain statutes, the present 

Veterans Atfairs eode oonsisting of Chaptars 1, 2, J. 4, 5. 6 

,and 7. are hereb,y repealad, and a new oode consisting of corresponding 

This is to eertify. that the foregoing is a true and correet oopy 
of a resolution dul,y and legally adopted by the Board of Veterane 
Attairs at a legal meeting hald on the 15th d~ of JanuRr.Y, 1960. 
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~4.e Jitat.e nf ~iStntt5ilt 
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

STATE CAPITOL 

MADISON 2, WISCONSIN 

CERTIFICATE CERTIFYING RULES 

STAT! OF tiISCONsm ) tiitli 

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFF AIRS ) 

TO ALL TO 11H!0M THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME. GREETINGS t 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATlONS TO THE 

DEPARTMENT---NOT TO INDIVIDUALS 

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO: 

I, Gordon A. Huseby, Direotor of the Depl'll'"t.ment of' 

Veterane !ffaira, and Quetodian of the orrioi~l records of said 

departmant, do hareby oertif.y that the annexed rules and regula~ 

tions relating to the department were du~ approved and adopted 

by the Board of' Veterane Aff'airs on January 15. 1960. 

I turther oertit,y that said oopy has baen oompared by 

~e with the original on tile in this departruent and that the same 

ia a true oopY thereof'. and tlE the whole of suoh original. 

IN TESTIMOn t.JHEREOF. I have here ... 

unto eet by hand and af'fixed the 

otf'ie1al seal of' the Department 

at the Capitol, in the Oity of 

Madison, this 15th day of' January, 

A. D., 1960. 



VA 1.01 
VA 1.02 
VA 1.03 
VA 1.04 
VA 1.0S 

VA 1.06 
VA 1.07 

Ohapter VA 1 

. GENERAL 

LiberaJ. statutory construotions 
Benerits to those who qualif.y 
Cooperation with other agenoies 
SuppIement to federal benef'its 
IndividuaJ. determination to be 
made 
$cope of' emergency aid 
Dapartmental employes 

VA 1.08 

VA 1.10 
VA 1~11 
VA 1.12 

VA 1.13 
VA 1.15 

VA 1.01 Liberal statutory constructions. 

1. 

Information required from out
of.state bonus app11cants 
Strike raIief' not tamporar,y &id 
AppIicants talse statemant 
Redueed p~ent$ becauae 01' 
return.to service 
Oont1dential recordl 
Dut~e8 and responsibl1itl.s ot 
d.1reotor 

(1) It shall be the policy of the board of veterans aftaira to Mve the 1'1"0-

visions of Chapter 4S, Wisoonsin statutes, administ+)red in a most expeditiQu.s and 

liberal m.anner, resolving all reasonable doubt in f'avor of the claimant. to the end 

that the various benetits are made avaiIabIe to eIigible veterane and/or their 

dependents al;! prompt4r and effectively as passible. 

(2) Any veteran, who is an applioant for a benetit. in additic)n to making a 

supplemental witten presentation. may appear in person, with 01" without counsel. 

to present the merit of his case or appeil from a decisionof the department hefore 

the proper committee of the department at a time and plaee arranged by the oounty 

veterane servioe offieer who proceased the veteran's applleation. 

VA 1.02 Benetits to those who quality. It ehall be the policy of the board to 

give aasistanee to all qualified Wisoonsm veterans and their dependents in all 

ma.tters oanneoted. with the seeuring of B.l\Y aid OI' benefit that may be due them under 

teder al or state law by reason of their service in the armsd forces 01' the United 

states. Financial aid or banetits under the law wi1l not ba extended to veterans 

or dependents where need tor auch aid OI' benefit arises or rasults from the mis

candnet of the veteran or the beneficiary·. 

VA 1.03 Oooperation with other ageneias. In addition to ooordinating the aotiv-

1t198 of' all state agenc1e. perlorm1ng funetions relating to the medical., hospital., 

placement and training, educational.eeonomic or vooational rehabilitation ot Wisconain 

veterana andlor their dependante, the department shall oooperate with all federal, 

state, oounty or other agencies whose tunetions !nelude rehabilitatiou of WisConain 



2. 

VA 1.04 Supplement to fedwal b~$f'its. It ehall ba the poli oy of the board to 

suppletnent f'ed.wal benetits only in the tom ot rehabilitation and only when in the 

op1n1on of the departMent suoh additional grants are nageesary to prevent want or 

di.sttess and to otherwise assist in tbe veteran' s . suooess.fu.l rehabl11tat1on. 

VA 1.0'; Ind1vtduaJ, determination to be made. The ment of grants to prevent 

wantol' distrass 1s delagated to the director or bis accredited representative who 

aball base his determination on the faots as the,y $.X1st in sach individual oase. 

VA 1.06 Scope of emergen~ aid. Emergenc.y aid to prevent want ~r distrass 

shall ba conetrued to include medical, dental, glaeses. sUbsistenee, (food and 

olothing) i"Und,s to meet insurance pa;yments, travel or moving expenee änd su.ch other 

1ncidentals as m~ be deemed necessar,y for the veteran's8ueoessfUl rehabilitation 

or which will enable him to sueoesstu1~ pursus his couree of instrnetion. 

VA 1.07 Departl'llental employes. All employes of the department ('Jt veterans 

at.f'airs shall. insafar as possible, be WlU'" veteran •• 

VA 1.08 In.f'ormation required from out*o.f'-state bonus applicants. 

(1) It shall ba the policy of the bQard that appIieationll of veterane who have 

lived contirluously in Wiseensin for ten years at time of applieation, we have r.ceived 

bonusas from other states as set fortb 1nthe statutes, ba handled as other Wisconam 

veteran applications. The departmant shall ba authorized to rejeet sUch applications 

ir not meeting general requiremente. 

(2) fo exped1te action on this type of appIteation, the veteran must ahOWi 

(a) Amount of bonus, date received, and name Qt state. 

(b) Sworn statement verif'ying proof of date establishing 10 years of 

continuous Iiving in Wisconsin. SUch äPplications will be examined 

in the light of the veteran t s present need. the progress he hu 

made in his rehabilitation, and will tf.U<:e into consideration the 

amount of bonus reeeived from his former state of residenee. 

(0) A complats atatement as to all other available faots will be 

required to lassist the departmant in expediting action on 

applieationa of this nature. 



(d.) Where Il Vllitt$ral'l has received Il bonus from a fomer homestate 

and. nQW quali.ties undar the provisions of our statutes. before 

an applieation for a grant is pl"esented to t.he board 'tOl' a. ' 
, deoi810n,a11 passibilit,. ofhandlinifthe request as :il 

, rehabilitntion loan W111be exhaustad. 

VA 1.10 Strike' reliet not temporary~:1d.. It /lihalI' ba the policy of the board 
. " .' !': , . .' ,i: ' : 

that strike relie! oases shall. be handled and cOl1s:i:d.ered wi th1.n the froamework of the 

policY ot' Etmergeneyaid. prw10usly ad~pt6d byt'heboard. that~id' for direet st~;1ke 

relief does not tall within the definition of tempOrary aid~ , 

VA 1 ~11 Applloant' Il! tais e statem.ent ~ " When 'a veteran lIi3k~s 'a talse' stateinent 

on his appltoation form.. the facts wi11 ba ref'e~ed baok to the' oounty vetwruls ' 

service offi~er. together with the loeal 10m eommittee. for a l-eport :oli the ease. 

In an.y ease. where' thede~ent shall rindlifter investigation that' any' applieant 

h~s ma4e 01" ea~sed to ba m.ade or 'oonepired, combined, aidsdor assisted' in. '~m1ged 

for OI' in a.ny nse proaured 'the making or'presentationo.t false atfidllvit. ~tatement 

01" paper conc~rning 'an;y appÜ.eat:ton 01" clak tOl' veterka' s benetits. the deparlment 

may "uspend all benetl ts granted to 'such veteran ~derWisconsln statU:tes. prOvided. 
, , ',', ' . { 

however~ that before sUch suspension' ismadeetf~et:ive. the veteran maywlth1n )0 days 

request that he be permitted to appear' before 'the board in person with OI" wit.hout' 
_, 1 , "t ,\' "', .' .' . , :" i 

oourisel 'to presant reasons why such actlon should not ba taken. In propeI'" oases the 

.t~et$ in poseeeelon of the' department ehall be forwarded to the 100&1 dliJtr1et attorllGf 

tol' necees~actlen.' 
, , ' 

'VA 1.'12' RedUeed p~ents because of returnto se~ice.When ta. veteran has re ... 

turned to militQry service antt desires e:i.the~ a reduotionin monthly p~ents 01" .Il 

de1'ermant 01' pllYments~ the departmant cm' proper~ aot upon such appl:1.eations when 

thefollowirlg ara receivEldi 

(1) A stat~.llient from theveteran whlch discloseshis presEInt ineome andhilillsta.te-

mant' tha.t his 'incoma haa been materia!q deoreassd. by Virtue of bis m:Üitary serncliiI, and 

(2) A statemant ot approval from. the co'lli'lty-veterans service otrieer oonoerned 

based upon his investigat1on. 



4. 

VA 1.1' Coni'identlal reoo1"'ds. Reoords perta1ningto individual veterans are 

eonf'idential (see Chapter 289. tan of 19.59). 

VA 1.15 Dut1es and responslbil1tles of the direetor. The administratlve 

funetions of the department shall ba in charge of the,direetor who sball carr.yout 

the provlaione ot lawandthe policy and eode ot the board. Be shall employ a 

Commandant for the Grand Army Home, and with the approval ot the board ehall appoint 

a austadian and superintendent ot memorial. hall. 

(1) The dirsetor shall administsr and supervillJe all programs of the department, 

and he shall. serve as an ex ... ottlcio member of all advisol"'Y'. standing and speoial 

committees appointed by the baard, unless speoifioally exempted. 

(2) He shall coordinate the activities with all state agenciee performing 

fUnetlons relating to service. availableto veterane to make the benetits avallable 

as prompt4r and. etfect1veq as poss~ble. 
I 

,(3) He shall administel' the pt-ogram. tor tempora.:ry emerg4!!lnoy assistanoe to 
I ' 
I 

prevent want and distl"ess ot World War II and Korean veterans. 

(4) Be shall adminillJter the rehabilitation and housing loan programs tOl" 

World War n and Korean veterane. 

(S) HEl shall administar the medioal and hosp1tal tl"eatment progrm tor World 

WIiW I veterans, and with the advice and approval of the board ehwlI1ake such. :rules 

(6) He shall adm.in1ster the compilation of veterans' graves records nthin 

the state. and obtain all avallable 1nt"omation required for such records. 

(7) Re shall·d1rect the ope:rat1on ot the Grand .Army Home tor Veterane at K1ng 

through the Commandant to insure that mem.bel"s reeeiva proper aare as required bY' 

statutes and the policy of' the board. 

(8) He and/OI" his deslgnated agent 01" agents ehall present the department'e 

budget to the legielature. 



s. 

(9) Be and/or his designated agent Ol" agenta ahall present to the legialature 

all proposed legialatloll reo~endEd by the bOard. He ahall male. suoh reports to 

and appearanoes baf'ore the legialature on other mattere whrm requested to do so. 

, (10) lte ahall supeM'1se all f\:mds· of the departrnent and he shall see that 

proper reoordsare kept. and ahall aooount farall tunda disburs~ for ~ reason 

whatso.".r. 

(11) He ahall m$ke regular report s to the boro:'d. as the board dirElots. 

(12) He shall supervue all publio relations Ij)f the dep,artment. shall, designate 

persannel to partiolpata in ~ and. all meetings. oQnf'e.rences. raquests for speaksrst 

requests tOl' programs from various veterans organizations. and ahall det~ine the 

employes' methQd of travel for the most eoonomioal and effioient oper,ationof' the 

department. 

(1:3) Be shall report any nagrant violations o.:f his authority to the board. 

(14) Ha shall manage the appropriated tunde and supervisa ~enditures for 

the best intereet of e,ffioiena,y and str10t eoono~. 



Chaptel" VA 2 

. MltiDIOAL GlUN'!'S' 

VA 2.01 Grants, not ,medioa.l reUet 
VA 2.02 Veteran to usa avillable'agemoies 
VA 2.03 State taoilitias to be used tirst 
VA 2.04 Limitation. oongenital and 

chrc:mio conditions 
VA 2.05 Aooident oas es 
VA 2.06 Haterni.ty oases 
VA 2.07 Dental. oases 

VA 2~08 Transfer to nursing home 
VA 2.09 Univefeity hospitals to ba 

used fir.t 
VA 2.10 Prior authorization 
VA 2.11 P~ent of medioal bills 
VA 2.12 Grant based on medioal evidenoe 
VA 2.i) Authorized rate of' p~ent 

VA 2.Ö1 !lrants, not medioal reUel. The law, not being intendad to operate u 

a phasEil of medioal raIiei:'. has the e.m.ergenoy problem as its prime oonoem, and the 

integrity of the POliltWaI" rehabilitation trust fund is to bs preserved for the 

allevistion of wantand distretJS. 

VA 2.02 Veteran to Use availabls agenoies. A veteran or his dependent requiring 

med.1oal. treatment oJi' höspitillzation will ba asked to obtain medioal treatment .f':rom 

federaJ. or state ageooias 01" other faoilities available it passible. Ir such traQt~ 

mant is not available, 'the department may authorize such treatment as will prevent 

want Q:r distrass. 

not;be authorized for aare or traatIIlent reoeived outside the'bou.ndal"ies 9;f the state 

at Wisoonain exoept in Cq& öf ~"Ilergencie$ or upon reQol'llllendation of the :medical 

advisory connnittee. 

VA 2.04 L1mitation. ,congenital and ehronie conditlons. Unless there are erl~ ... 

, uating circumstanoes, ,and to preyent want and diatress. a:id tOl' Qongenital. and ohronic 

conditions will,ba l1D11ted generall,y to a ona...month par1cd, thus providing ample t1me 

for ather. arrangements to ba made it neoessar,y. 

VA 2.05 Acoident cases. Aid in meet1ng medical 01' hospital b111s incidental to 

accident cases, wll1 ba oonsidered only on a tempor~ emergenay basis for a period ot 

not exceeding one month and. when deemed neeessary by the director, personal i.m1est1ga

tia~ of sueh eases will bemade. and miseondnet or laekaf compIianee with law will 

praelude tavorable consid~ation of additional benetits. 



VA 2.06 Matvnity- caSliini. Sinos the emel"'genoy- teature in matemltyoases is 

rare~ pre$ent. u$1stat)Ce rill nQt bei gr~ted unless there is actua.l necessity :for 
0\' -

tunds ba,ed 'Upon. a deta:i.led inventory Qt the aasete and liabilit1es of the indiv1dual. 

e.pp~. 

VA. 2.07 Dental cases. onl;r em.ergency dental allu,1stanoe mIl be considered 

and vill De l1m1ted to entractions and temporar,y tillings with occas1onal plate 

VA 2.08 Transfer to nursing home. Transfer of a patient from a hospital 01' a 

pat1ent • 53 home to a proper13 starfed and equipped nursing home will ba made o~ upon 

the approval of the attending physio1an. 

VA 2.09 Untversity hospitals to ba used fust. Since university hospitals are 

a I1v1ng memo1"ial to Wisconsin' s honored dead. use of such taoilit1as mIl be g1ven 

pr1m~ oonside.ration under this statute. 

VA 2.10 Pr10r authorization. Prior authorization must be obtained for assistänae 

trom the di!llprurtrnent. but. in emergency oues a valid notice must ba filed with the 

department within S days. The proper application must ba torwarded w1thout deIq. 

VA 2.11 Paylilent of medioal bills. Where payment tor medioal 01" hospttal bUls 

hae Dean approved by the department,. finaJ.· p~ent will ba made only when medical 01" 

hosp1tal ~tatements are sUbmitted in duplicate and completely itemtzed. 

VA 2.12 Grant 'baeed on medioal evidenoe. No grants will ba made until the depart

ment bae sufi"ioient medical. evidenee in its tUee upon wh1ch to base such a grant. 

VA 2.13 Author1a;ed rate of p~ent. PBJIll'l.ents w1ll not ba authorized for 

hoepitalization in excese of the rate whioh could have been ohtained from the 

University hospitals had the veteran haan transfer.red to that inStitutiou. 



VA '.01 
VA ).02 
VA '.03 

VA ,.04 

8. 

Ohapter VA ;; 

EDUCATIONAL GRANTS 

~iration ot tederaI benetits 
Correspondenee CoUl"ses 
Prior approval tOI" correspondence 
CQurses 
Out-of-st.ate bQnus ca.ses need 
prior authorization 

VA 3.05 1ll1gibUity tOl" a grant 
VA '.06 Ehergencyloan 
VA 3.07 out-ot-state COUl"ses 
VA ;;.08 Tutortng 

VA ).01 Ex:p1ration of tederaJ.. banetlta. Benatits under this act may aceroe 

to veterans who exhaust their hanerits under Public Law 5,S0 only thrOl1gh the reguJ.ar 

sehool oredit period in which the termination ot tedaral banetita occurred. 

VA 3.02 Conespandanee courses. Veterane desiring oorrespondence OOUl"ses will 

app~ t1rst, to the veterall$ administration, and, it COUl"ses are not avaUabIe from 

that soUl"oe. the departmant may authorize and pay tor such COUl"ses. No cOUl"se ~ be 

authorized by the department tOl" enrolled elasaroom stu~ OI" direet eorraspondenee 

unless the oourse is necessar.y to the veteran's veoational OI" edueatlen&! rehahUita

t10n and on~ when such eaurse has direet relationship to his oocupational, professional 

01" edueational ohjaetives. 

VA ).0) PriQr approval for c01!'reSpOndlfflce aourse. PrioZ" approval must be obtamed 
, 

betore ~ aorrespondence COUl'se is begun. Applieation must oo submittad i'or an 

enrolled elasaroom oourse two weeks prior to the datElot regietration tOI" the ssmester. 

'Opon approval of a correspondence COU1:'se by the department. the oost ot textbooks and 

tees will be authorized. A "\TeteJ."an may enroll in only one course at one time and such 

aourse ~st be satistactori~ aompleted betore another OOUl"S$ is approved. 

VA ,.04 Out-of-state bonus cases need prioZ" autherlzation. A veteran who has 

met the statutory 10 .. year eontinuous 11v1ng requirement, but who MS received. a 

bonus from another state, may have a course authorized only upon epeoitie authorization 

ot the board atter it MS haan deterl'llined that hs is finanoially unable to pay tOl" 

the oeurse (fees and taxtbOOks). 



VA '.0.5 Elig1b1lltyfor a grant. the veteran's abl1ity and opportunity to 

eam a suppl~ental !noome w111 bs considered in determining eligibility for a 

the policy of the board to allow a mont~ grant whioh when added to veterans 

administration. allowances. shaU not give the veteran Iil CQlnbin~ monthly sUbsistenae 

(1) PUBLIC LAW '.50. 

8ingle Teteran • • • • • .. • • • • • • •.• .. • • • • • $110.00 ' 
Harried veteran • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .... 1".00 
'Married veteran with more th~ one dependent • • • •• 160.00 

(2) PUBLIC LA1Pl 16 and 894, In cases of disabillty rat.:1.rtgs of 1es$ than 

'0 per> aSnt, appIieations for ~a.nts nli ba considered on the sama 

bas:1s as unde.l" public law 5.50. 

() DISUILm ~'1'iNG. Disabllity ratings of 30 per oent 01" more will, 

ol"diM:rUy. prao1ude necessity of aastatanee from. the departm,ent. 

VA 3.06 EMergenay loan. Prior to the time benefits'8re reaeived under public 

law 16,.550 oz- 894. lotms may be made by the department. 

VA 3.07. Ou:t""ot .. st,ate cOUl"ees. Generally. eduoational gI'ants shall not oo 

when sUch oo\U!'ses are available within the state and avallOOle to the indivldual, 

and no $duca.tionaJ. grant s nll be considered nEJceseary :tn post-gra<;luate' Oli" speei.al 

prof'essional oeuTaes since the veteran is deemed. to have reaohad a. I!iItage of 

employability 1n his eholllen protession. 

VA ).08 Tutoring.. Generally. tutQring 01" other speoial. educational $eI'Vioes 

will be limited to tirst and seoond year students to overoome scholastic dariaienc!e. 

in courllles in whieh they are regularl3 enrolled. 



Ohapter VA 4 

REHABILl.'rATION LO~l'3 

VA 4.01 Postwar rehabilitation trust 
tund not a bonus 

VA 4~02 toan neceesar.f to rehaoilitation 
VA 4~O) Borrowel" Wo:rmed ot purpose 

. VA 4,04 Appl1ooot's personal. quall:ti
cations 

VP.. 4~05 Creditors. alailns 
VA 4.06 10m polioy 

VA 4.01PostwU" rehabilitation trust tund not a bonus. The postwar rehabilita

tion trust tund is not to be distributed as a bonus. but is to be administered for 

the rehabilitation otWorld War II and Koraan veterane in eontormity with the expressed. 

intention ot the law as delined by board policy. 

VA 4.02 Loan necess~ to rehabilitation. Consistent.with the attorna,y general's 

broad interpretation ot the word rehabilitatian, loans m~ be made for all purposes 

as are de.ed a.bsolutely necessary to the veteran t lii! suceessf"ul rehabUitatlon. 

VA 4.0.3 Borrower informed of purpose. keh 'borrowar ehould ba tul1;y intormed 

aonesming the purpose of the tund so that ha will appreoiate the neoeseity of sound 

business prinalples in its administration. 
\ 

VA 4.04 Applicant's personal quaJ.i.fioations. Propel" weight should ba givento' 

the veteran' s eharacter, Eneperience, and probabls suoCess of his business venture. 

wen cons1derat1on 1s given to his. torma]. lOaD applioation. and the department $hou.ld 

take all neeessar,y stepa to aseertain all pertinent taots. 

VA 4.05 Gred1tors' clai.ms. It ahall ba tha duty et the directol" to take suoh 

actic)D as ha deams neoes&a:!:7 to proteetthe trust tund against dissipation by alailus 

and interterenca of other oreditors ot thsvetaran, in aoeordance with board policy. 

The department wUl centinue to, reduoe aJ.l alailus to judgment. ineluding olaims ba.ed. 

on oognovit notes where the whereabouts ot the veteran is unknown, whera ether etterts 

to etteet collection haye haen unsuceessfUl. The department shall attampt to ohtain 

tull settlement in all cases wnere passible, subjeot to the considered opin1on of the 

director that a oompromise settlement might be desirad under the eireumstanaes ot a 

partloullU" oase. 



:11. 

VA 4.06 Loan policy. The basic 10M policy will be as foilowlIlI: 

(1) ADMINIStRATm PROCEDURE. All adm1ni5t~ative pl"ocedure will ba he1d to a. 

~, but such prooeaura oannot ciroumvent the ,necessity for adequate investiga

tion. sound judgtaent and U/IlIUal oollection methods. 

(a) , Ordinary' expensesincidental to mlaking the 10M wil1 be born. 

by ,the depal-tment· as adm1n1strat'iV'& expanses. 

, (b)' 'the 4epm:"tment w111 maintain a ~tr1ct polioy'to oollect all 

loatts, ' . Wher~ . ettorts to colleot a 'loar. ill detault bave been ul1SUCCeS$-
, • I" , ' , 

tu1 ~ upon the department's referral.' t~e' attorneygeneraJ.'$ otf1ce' 

wil1 contlnuethe ool1action procedure. the'dtrector m~ refer any 

partieulai<' loa.n to the 10m' adv'isory comm:tttee fo-r adV'ioe'.' 

'(0) The 10m will be paid in rull, OI' a guararitor ohtamed, when 

the veteran moveJs out of the state. Wäge aS$isnments alane mIl b~ 

considered oru..y wheri' wch : prooedures faU and the veteran' s reoord is 

8ati~f'aotory for an assignment. 

(d) In W'orthy caseal a del.inquentloan shaU not bar Iil ~a.nt b.mef'it 

from the department where. upon 1mrest:igation. the ctrc'Ulflstance$ show a 

good reoord on the part of thEllvetwan and the _er~ncy was ineurred 

through no f'ault of the ve'tfez.an. providEId such grant shall not ba made 

to retire a departmant 1oan • 

. (e) No employes of the department. no county veterans s~1ce 

ottteel' and no other person in ~l\Y w~Qonnected with the a.dmini$trat1ve 

du.ties OI' advisory oapaoity of thedepartment shall 'b& accepted as 

andorsel' or guarantGr on an;y 1oan. 

(2) '.FORMS. No torm s will be used for loan purposes UnIess approved by the 

loan advisor,y committee and the baard. 



(J) . APPLIOATION.. Applloation for loeme shall ba made only on appl"oved depart

menta! toms :arui shall oarry the recommendation of the county loan advisory committeeJ 

turther. it shall be the duty of the direotor to see that proper referencea have 

been obtained and that the following conditions are aatistiedl 

(a) Proceeda of the loan applied as outUned tn the 10m appl:toation. 

(b) The purpose of the loan will turther the rehabilitation of the 

veteran. 

(e) The veteran wUl be reasonably certain of the success of his 

venture. 

(d) The veteran contorms to the warranty in the application that 

he will P~ no commissioll 01" expenses on ca loan from the department and 

no agent w1ll receive ca oommiseion 01" expenses out of 10an prooeeds. 

(4) PERIO]). The 1n1tial period of all loana shall not exceed a maximumof S years 

for r.eal estate and. shall not exoeed , yeara for ehattel mortgages. Guaranteed note. 

shall not be made for a period in excElss of J8 ~onths. 

(S) INVESTIGATION AND REOOMMENDATION. Where so establiahad, eounty loan adVlso17 

ocmmittees will invElatigate and rEloommend acoeptanoe or rejeotian Qt loan appliQatlons 

through the eounty veterane servioe oftieer; farm. loane will ba made in conjunction 

with 'the recomendation of the eounty agrioultural agent ot the eounty in which the· 

veteran resides. 

(6) RESTRlo'!'roNS. Generally, the departmant mU adhel"e to the following oon .. 

ditions: (a) toans WUl oe made to veterans for rebabUitat10n purpos&t;I o~. 

(h) liI loane wiU be Mlortized on a. monthly basis. 

(0) Security or oollateraJ. will be required. on all. lOMs. Furniture 

wUl not ba taken as security 01" ooUateral on lOMe tOl" business purposes 

or the payment of debts. 

(d) Purehaae priee chattel mortgage loans tOl" fUrniture will not ba 

ma.de in excess ot $7S0. Howevsr, where circumstanees warrant, loans ot 

$1.000 may be made on a guarantor bas1s. 



(e) Loans mU not be made in exce$S of the reasemahle value of the 

property pledged as security or to be aequ1red from the prooeeds of 1oms. 

(t) Wives of veterans must sign notes with their hushande, and 

husbanda of veterane must sign notes with their wives. 

(g) Baekground inf'onnation WUl be obtained. whenever deemed advisable. 

(h) No ehattel mortgages will be aooepted on merchandise stock. 

(1) toana w1ll not be made to finance existing dehta as long as the 

veteran' a oommitraenta remain within his oapaoity to P~. and applieations 

for auch loans will be aooompan1ed b,y ourrent statements from creditora. 

Arter one suoh laan has heen made, no further loanswill be made for the 

paymant of dehts. No loans w1lI be made for the payments of debts to the 

members of the family ot either the veteran, the veteran's wif'e. or the 

veteran' s husband. No business transtactions between the veteran and the 

members of a $pOuse's famUy will be tinaneed through the department. 

toana shall be made only where the.y mIl substanti~ causalidate all 

the veteran I s debts * other than his home lItortgaga. and oheeks will ba 

made payable to the veteran aud the ereditor concern~. 

(j) A veteran making applleatian under thE) rehabilltation la.w for 

the purpose of oon$olidating debts will turu1sh the department a stat~ent 

from the ~1nance compaqy g1v1ng the date the aocount was entered into. the 

original amount. purpose and the exact amount whieh the finance compan;, 

will accept to retire the account in one lump sum. 

(k) Cars al.'" t~cks purchased must be neoessar.1 tOl.'" the veteran's 

employmeut, ~estigation of necessity and recommendation to ba made b.r 

the oounty veterans service officer and eounty loan committee coneerned. 

(1) No loans will ba made topravida the down p~ent requ1rement of 

lending agenciss on home pUrehasee. Real eatoata loans shall be made for 

repairs and additions to a veterants home 01'" business property on~ where 

such tQtal cost doas not substanti~ exceadthe statutor,y 10M limit. 



(111) In oOIlSolidatiol'l of 1oms. the new 10an mU ba made in an 

amount to pq out the old löan. 

(n) Whera pr1vat0 finaneing is not availa.bls, purehase loans on 

automobiles not more than four years old m~ be made on the basis of 

ona .. thi:J.od down and 18 months maximum to pay. 

14. 

(0) No loans wi11 ba made tOl" veterans to ente1" the vending machins 

business, to engap in .!link farming and s:iJ:lltlar venturesome 'businesses, 

to ente1" the tilling station bUsiness, the Qontract or common earriar 

trueking business, tO pUrehasa tractors for traetol' trailers. 01" tOl" the 

benetit of any corporat1on whatsoever. 

(p) Loans on house tra11ers of medium price where the veteran prefera 

this type ot dwelling 141ll ba favorably considelred only on a guarantor basis. 

(q) Upon the granting of a purehase price ohattal mortgage the loan 

ohaok will be issu~ to the veteran and sellel" as p~ees. 

(1") No second ehattel mortgages 14111 ba acoepted. 

(s) No loen will be eonsidered for a temale Wisconsin veteran wo hu 

married and ha.$ no independent income for ·loan rep~ent and no loans shall 

be oonsidered for sueh veterans e.xoept those in whioh the benetits are 

immadiate. direet. personal and tangible to the veteran conoemad regerd1.ees 

of any indireet 01" seeondar,y benefits. 

(t) No 10ans will be made to P~ oft obligations for taxes. 

(u) No lome ahall ba made where the guarmtor reoeives any 10m 

proceeds. 

(v) In order t.o oomply ,dth the intent and speeifio provisions of 

the statutes pertain1ng to rehabUitat.1on and housing lOMS. no 10m wtll 

be made from the rehabilitation trust fund to eomplemant a housing 10M 

when the eombination of such loanswill exceed the statutor,y limit for a 

housing 10&:0.. 
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(7) SECUlUTl. Where real estate 1s to be otterad as security, .':leceptanee Qf 
, ' 

suchsec~it7 i~ to be based on a warranty deed in exi~tEmce Qr one to be tasued, 

supporlad by 'an abstraet, Uthere is one in existence; it not, proper consideration 

Wili b& given to mattemeyts Driet opinion that the gr'antor has good and sutf1cient 

t1tle to render the grantee. AbstractswUI r.ain in the dePartment untU tirat 

mortgage loans on real estateare pa1d. oft. 

(8), INaURANDE. All mortgage foms wUlcontain sl. elause tOl" ins\lrance ' 

as follow.: 

Real estate and improvementslJ Fir. and extended eoVerage; rental, 
tOl" business property. 

Farlil maohineryl "F1re, l:t~tning and windstom. 

Live,stook: Fire, lightm..ng and Windstorm. (our ehattal form S25-A 
coversdisaase faetor in herd.) " , , 

Mator vahieles: ' Fire and comprehensive coverage. 

All other types of ehattel mortgageSH Fire and comprenensive coverage. 

'(a) toans will not ba made on mator vehicles, tractors. or house 

trailers unless insure(! in a compan;r lieensad to do business in WiScOnsin. 

(b) Applieants tOl' aloalt, other than an automobile loan. must fUr ... 

nish insuranc8 policy with a standard mortgage endoraement (torm 127b) to 

the department at the time the 10M is made. Applleants for a 10an on an .............. --- ....-.. -.-.-. ....... ~ 
automobUe wst furnish an insurance i;x>liq showing the interest oi the 

mol"tgagee. 

(9) RlWAYMh."llT OF S'fUDENT toANS. 

(a) All student and on .. the-job trainee ioans wiU be made with 

the distinot provision that. upon reoeipt of veterans administrat10n 

~bsistenee cheoks. the V'(l,lteran ooneerned will promptly repay his 10M to 

the department from the proceeda of his f'irst veterane administration oheok. 

toana to veterans in this oategory will ba classif'ied as eharacter loms 

and generally will be limited as tollewst 

Singla veterane, $7; per lIlonth maximum 
Married veteraneJ $100 peI" month ma.xim.um 



(b) ·:Loans for students undar pUblic law f'O' for books, tees and 

tuition wUl be made up to $100 for fust year students just ent~1ng 

8cho~1 01" ~ollege. These loaps will De madeupon a oharaeter hasis. 
': " ,. , " , . , 

, Th~ appllcation. m.ust have the re~omm.endation of' the schooll e veterane 
, ' , , . ' , ' 

16. 

~~une,elor. Repaymentsw111 be mademonthl.;y so, that th~ l~~u:m is, paid uP, , 
; .; - , 

by the end of t~e semestel' coneemed., Loan, ',cl;1ecks mll be madep~able 
, , ',' , I' , • ,. ,', ' 

to the veteran and the interesteel partise (school 01" hookstore). , 
, "",' r ," I ' 

(0) toana to ass1s1;. students 'throug~ their last year of schooling 

and in the aasa of medical studants tbrough their yearof intern,ship wi,ll 

De made with theunderstanding and notirication to the veteran concernad 

that arr~gaments will then be made for monthly rep~ents on their, loans. 

(10)WISOONSIN, S'l'UDENTS IN OUT-OF-STATE ·SCHOOLS. A].l loans to students 

attending sohoola Quteide Wisconsin MUst be guaranteedby respons1bleparties as 
'.' ,( \', ' .' : ' 

$ndi9ated above, and no such loans will be made when edueatiana! f'a.eilities are 
," , • " ,- I 

avaUable in W'iscl?nsi.n. 

with the county veterans se~ce otf'ieer concemed. a county lof;Ul a.dvisory col'lmdttee 

to fUrnish information and reeommend approval or denial of loan applications. 



VA 5.01 General 
VA ,.Os IndiV'idual 

Chapter VA .5 

HOUSOO LOANS 

17. 

VA 5.10 VeteranI cooperativa and non-protit 
oorporatioruJ 

VA 5.1' Inoent1ve grants 

(1) OBJEC'l'IVE. The sole objeotive of the veterans' hoUsing 

program. is to aid vetera.na. The available funds are raJ." too small to give a1d to 

more than Il päll pereentaga of the more than tour hundred sixty-one thousand veterane 

in the state. In order to spread the avallabIe tunds to as m~ veterane as possible. 

it is imperative that an individual veteran reee1ve only the oount surfteient to 

(2) CONTROL EXERClSED 1'0 PROTEOT VIrrEltAN. The board is fully cogrU.zant of the 

fa~s that uneont%>olled ored1ts have reeultad and oan on1$' re sult in unjust inf'lat1on 

of the pr10e that veteraus have to pq for their homes. the beneii.ts of the veterans' 

housing program. w.:UI be wholly lost to the veteran it the aradits ext.ended by the state 

are only refleetad in 1nereasing prices for homes. It is the policy of the board to 

exeroise striot oontrol in the graniing of 10ms in an ettort to proteet the veteran 

and to insure that turther inflat10n in wdsting prioes tor home. snall not result. 

(3) 1X'PES OFAXO. The veterans' housing statute prov1das three means ot aiding 

veterans to ohtain homes. These are: tirst, loans tor home ownersh1p. second, loans 

to non-protit oorporat1one; third. grants to houstng authorities tor rental units. In 

the analysis ot applicatione under saah ot the three l1l.ethods, the program which mU 

provide adequate housing at the lowest cost to the veteran wi.ll be considered as having 

the greatest merit. 

(4) ALLOCATION OF FUNDS. The veterane' houaing etntute provides that funds, 

both tOl' loat'ls and grant s • shall oo allocated as nearly as praotioable to the counties 

on the basis ot their veteran population. The census of veterane, as of Januar,y J1, 

19.55. submitted to the department by state headquarters ot seleetiva service under 

date ot June 27. 19.55. will be usad. 
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(,), AMOUNT AND PAlMENT. Housing 10ans wiU ba made in lIlUltiples of $100. 

Monthly install:m.ents mU ba applied tirst to interest and then to prineipale 

(6) OONS'tRUOTION toANS. It WUl be the policy of the board that funds tOl" con

struetion 01" rentodeling w1ll ba disbursed under' the aooepted praotices of the building 

industries, bUt where there is no supervisad lending institution imrolvad in the trans ... 

aotion, tunda shall be disbursed by the dePartment on presentation of billa approved 

for p~ent by theveteran. 

(7) APPL1:0ATIONS UNDER O.A.TH. All applleeltions tOl' loms must be under oath and 

swomto by the applica.nts. 

(8) APPLICATIONS PROOESSED .AS RECEIVEO. All housing 10m applications coming 

within the provisions ot ths statute shall be regularly proosased as reoeiVed. 

(9) LO!NS NOT TO EXCEED STAfOtoRY LIMITS. In order to oomply with the intent 

and speoitio provisione of the statutes pertaining to rehabilitation and houstng loans, 

no 10M wiU ba made from: the rehabilitation trust tund to complement a housing loen 

when the oombination ot such lOMe nlI $Xcaed the statutory limit for a hous1ng loan. 

(10) DEFAULT ON R.ElW3ILITATION WAN CONSIDERED" The department wU1 not consider 

favorabl1 app1ications tol" housing lQans b.1 veterans who are in detault on arehabil1ta

tion loan. However, suoh housing 10m applioations may ba submitted to the loen 

advisor.y committee for oonsideration where such applications will reestablisn the 

veteran on a sound tinancial footing. 

(11) lNTERPRETATION OF FUNDS. In order to oonstrue the law llberaJ..4r under the 

language thereo!. the policy ot the board will oonstrue the word tunds in this seotlon 

of' the statutes, either as cash on hand or liquid investments, the comersian of which 

would not mean a substanttal loss to the veteran. 

(12) APPRAISER,S. the appra.i~«~rtll usad by the veterans administration will ba 

used by the department wherever possiole. Ir no such appraiser is available. an 

equally compatent appraiser may be uaad, provided he BUblnits his appraisal on the 

departmentle torm )47. 



(1') AUTHORlZATION '1'0 DESIGNATE APPRAISERS. The directol" is authorized to 

designate approved appraisers in anf area whel"e it is deemed necessar,y for the pro

tection of the veteran. In counties where approved appra~ser~ have been designated 

only their appralsals w11l be aooepted • 
• I ' ' ", " • '1 

(+4) APPRAISAL FIGURE comOIS. t<Jh~e the sales price exoeeds the appraisal 
\. ',' •• " ,; ; I [ " ,'.". \' f : ' 

f1gure in any degree, then the, 10m application shaU be initi~ denied, ,su~ject to 
review and reoonsideration' by the dapartment upon request of the veteran. ApprailJJals 

~ ,t, . , ., L. "" 

submitted to the departmant are ad.visory. and the department may determine value under 
"., 'I' 't " j ': • , 

the provisions of the statutes. 

(1,) APPlUlSAL STATEMENT. All apPl"aisals l"eoeiveel by the department shall 
, , . ' ' .. 

include the following statem.ent. 01" words of s~ilar apon: "This is the price 

which this property should sell tOl" on the presEInt market. R 

VA 5.0SIndi,,1d.ual. (1) gPLICATION. ~e applieation f~r an indiyidual, loan 

shall describe the prit4ary tinaneing. Knowledge of the type of private tinanoing· 

availabIe wiU aid the departme~t in passing upon the soundness of the l0al1. 

(2) MONT.H:LY SHEL'rER OOS1'. It is considered that the department owes an obliga-

tion to so veteran to proteot him. :from liulsuming a greatel" indebtedness than he om pay. 

It shall be the poli oy of the board that AIlQnthly payments on houstng loans mIl be 

fiJted. at a figure whioh w1ll oause tot~ shelter oost of the veteran to approximate . 

from 20 to 25 per eent of present income. 
i 

In an exceptional and meritorious ease, and upon the request of the veteran, 

the department with the ad:v'lca and oonsent ot the 10m advisory com.m1ttee andthe' 

approval of the board m~ make a loan to sUch veteran at a sheltel" eost rate below 
: ,I " 

20 per cent of monthly :!neome. 

The amount aftne veteran I s present income shall be determinad as the amount he 

is receiving for his ragular "Work period' computed on a l1lonthly basis, an~ part ... time 

01" avartime income shall not be considered sinee it is unprediotable over a long tarm 

loan period unless sultielent praof ,is submitted b,y th~ veteran establishin~ such 

1nCOlUe as a pemanent source. The income of the veterants wU'e oannot ba used in . 

determining the shelter eost sinoe such income is also unpredictable, but may be usad. 
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where iNf'ficient evidenee is subrdtted. that the idte idl). hs employed dur'1r1g the term 

ot the i()an.Applicatio~s whi~h requ1l:-e x-entQ). ihc~me to mee+. the shelter eest require

mant shall ba clasely sortltin1zed and may ba dGnied where the tot8.l amount' orre~tal 

is' l'equ~. sines it 'is ~enera;i~ reoognized that oonsiderable expenl$e is, 1mrolv$d 
, , I· 

in maintaining x-ental prope~ies. :tn the aase of selr .. elI1ployed veterans. th. 1rloOlUs 
: .. "I " , ' • • ': '" . ',. "',' .,"j ; .' 

tax return for t.he prior OI' ,ourrent year shall ba prime. taoie evidenoe ot' his income t 

~d depraciat10n ~t ~roperty u'seci in earn1ngl$uoh incoma sh~ ba' cons~dered th, deter
nl1ni.ng the net !noome.' 

(~) ~~un;sT FQR REOUOTION IN MONT!U3PAYMENTS AFTER OON'tRAC'!' :rs QOMPWE. The 

tems of' the contract lttUst ba ~omplled with by the veteran arter the contraot 1s made 

with the departrnent. and should' there be any new oirc~mstsAcss whloh were not in 

~istenc~ at the' time the 10M 'was ,'ltiade. such oi,rcumstanc~s, will be oons~dered inda-
, , ' 

pendently'of the original. contraQt. ~ cblmgEls, in the 'sch,Eid,ul.e Of l"ep~ents of ',a 

vete~an' s '10&1 CM onlybe considered if' new circu.mf.'ltances, and condlt1.ons are present 

which ~ter1a1ly altar the facts on his application and therstore shoul<l ba'considered 

by the d.epartment. Oonsidel"atlQn mU ba given to ohanging monthly paym~nt8 only when 

the veteran sulD1ts a stat.aent of' such facts to his oountyveter.ms aarnes offieel" 

and that off'1cS!" x-eco..lf1lltends and approves achange based upon. such ta.et,. arter 

inve8t1gation. 

(4) PAR'fIAL PAYMENT, :rn the instanees whers the veteran p;qs onlJr part of his 

monthly soheduled pqment. the department must neeessarily take action to mainta.1n 

the o()ntract~ 

(.~) . RECORDnlJ FEES. In oontormit1 with usual pract1ces, re~rding 'tees, ot 'the 

deparimentts hOUstng loan~ wiil ba paid by the veteran concerned. All olosing Ol" 

other costs 1rivoived in· a purohase. oonstruotion; or 1mprovement transact10nshall be 

paid by the veteran in eash 'at the time of said olosing. and such exi>enses shaU Mt 

he a.dded tQthe amount ot the primary mortgage nol" shall the v~teran encute anote' 

01" other evidenoe of obligation forsuch costa. 
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(6) P~ ON" STATE CHECK. lJ,pon approval ot a oonstruotionioan. the d.partment 

m.~' male. its check payable jointly to the veteran and to the lending institution whiob 

has the pr1m.8.X"Y tinanc!ng. upon the agroeement ot the lencl1ng institution to P83' the 

momes to the eontractor upon oompletion of' the cont1"act. 

(7) . STATlMENT ON t.I'iNS. on closing an approved purcha.se 10m, the departm,ent 

may malee the ehe ok payabie to the veteran and the vendor upon the agreement ot the 

nterm to submit a statem.ent ot his attorney 01' the lending institution that the 

lJlOrtgage runn1ng to the department has heen reool"ded and no liens hmre inteM'en&d. 

between the tirst and the dep<U"'t.m.ent' s mortgage. 

(S) OIDsM. ln1ieu of a fina! op1nion. sat1sfaotory evidenoe qual1f;ying the 

10m as provided in form DVA No. '1', must be pl"ovided prior to the disbul"sement ot 

the depattment' s tunds. (NotEU Foms 1Ila3' be ohtained trom Wisoonein Department ot 

Veterans A.t'tairs, State Oa,pitol, Madison 2, Wisconsin). 

(9) OOOUPANCY DA.'l'ES CONTROL PA!MEN'l'S. Upon oonstruotion and purohase 1oms, 

the applioation ahouid contain a statement by the veteran ot the date upon whieh he 

wiU acqu1re oCQupanoy, and loan payments wiU begin as ot this dat,e. 

(10) TEMPOfWtl DWELLIm-. Applieation for Il loan on a basement. garage or s1m.Uar 

quarters. to be \1sed tor temporat'7 dwelling purpOS9S. wlil ba olosely scrt.1tini~ed 

tor the proteotion ot the veteran. 

(11) SUBOImINA'1'lON AGRE.D:MEN'l.'S. Requests tol" subordinat1on agroeament. tor an 

increase tn the prilaary mortgage mq ba exeouted by the department when it is proven 

to the satillltaottan of the departmant that such tunda will be used to remodel 01" 

improve the mortgage securityonly and that the original oost of the property plus 

$ubsequ$llt improvements and the east of the proposed ilnprovements will not exoeed 

$15,000. The veteran must al80 show that his proposed housing p~ent ls not 

exoeesin in rlew ot his !noOltle. Requests tor subordination agreements will not be 

approved tor the purpose of building garages sinoe garagea do not qual1f.y as neoes.ar,y 

housing under the law. All requests for a subordination agreement for the appll.oation 

at aiding to a dwelling nll be closely sorutinized sinee it is questionable whether 
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the mortgage security 1s incresaed in proportion to the eost, and ~hether the depart

mant I s morlgage hss reasonable and adequate security. The departmant lAIl fUrther 

sorutinize aarerully applieations for subordination agreementsimrolVing; luxury items 

such as reereation rooma, ldtohen and bathroom::m.odernization, and othar similar items, 

and m~ rajeet applieations it the improvement is deemed unneaessar,r, or too oost~ 

in viaw of the value of the home. In those oases where an advanae in the first lUort ... 

gage is requested tOl' the purpose of improving the dwell1ng. and the department is 

satisf'ied that its security position atter $uoh advanoe nlI remain satist"actory. the 

department is authorized. to approve sUeh appliaations a.dmin1strative~; all ()ther 

applieations will.be submitted to the loan adviso~ oommittee for individual considera

tion and deeis1()n. 

(12) 'tWO'AMILY UNITS. Under propar circUlnstanoes, loana lllBy oo m.ade to two 

qualified vaterans for the purchase or construction ora two-fami~ unit to provide 

s home :tOl' eaah, but where m()re than two veterans desire to engage in joint opera

tions, they will proceed under the seatlon ()f the statutes pertaining to veterane' 

cooperatives and'non-profit corporatione. 

(13) BUsINESS PU}tPOSES. lneidental use of a dwelling for business purposes nll 

not disqualit,y ~ applieation. Applieations which are principa1~ for business pur

poses do not quality under the houstng law. In determinillg the bUsiness use of the 

dwelling, the area to be occu.pied. as a business must ba less than SO per cent ot the 

total, and the business portion lIUst be oocupled by the veteran in oarrying on his own 

business. All applieations for buildings wh1ah are olassitied. a~ eammereiaI, having 

living quarters. 01" to 'be converted to living qua.rters •. will be closel\v scrutiniz.ed by 

the dapartment. Applieations for dwellings which incl'\lde ta= lend and farm buildings 

wiIl be analJrzed to aseanain that the dwelling is Qd~uate :tOl" the vet~an' s famUy, 

that the appraisal of' the home with reasonable sized lot is fairly valu.d, and thät the 

laan is not primarily for the business of tarming elnee the law does not OOTel" business 

operations. tikswise, the' department will sorutinize applications involving a dwelling 

with large paroels of laud to determine that the pUt"pose of the loan is to aoquire a 



heme räther than to invest in laud rorresale~ Loan applications whichinvolve land 

Whlch willuotbe tarmed becausethe veteran W111 continne his ~egular avocation will 

beeonsideredwhere the veteran carl satisf'y the department 01' his 1 need for such land 

acqu1.si tion~ 

(14) 'NORHAL mV1UJ,ntr. Ir a dwellirtg unlt is normal in the Qommunity, the f'liet 

that ineome from apartment s in the building is in exeess ot the income which 'would 'be 

received ' from the portlou occupied by theveteran wUl not bar fa1fOrable' oonsideration 

of the loan application~ , Applications 'to purehasa twobedroom. homes bY' veteranil)! who' 

havetwo or more ohUdren of mixed sues tdll' ba oloaely scruM.n1zed and deemed 

inadequate unless to the satisfaotion of the departmant th$ veteran cm show the 

anequaoy of' Suoh houaing. All multiple unit hom.es to be comerted to single fami:q 

dwellings for adequaoy purp$ses must be appraised as single tamily dweUings. 

, U,S)DEPENDENf$. lL'h.e departntent \olill reoognize 'as dependents all personsWho 

arE' normally membE!rS of the vetE'ran's tami4r group. The vet'eran must ba' the head 

of the f'am1ly ~ 

(16)PAlMENfON sALE. The department will reserve the right to raquire that 

upon .sale of the property by, the veteran. its loan wiU ba pdd in tull. 

(17) REFlNANCOO. 1.oanB ior reiiilanein@: mll oo tor thE' plirp&se Qf w,sisting EI. 

veteran when the:t-e 'is need. for sUcsh aetion· andthe 10m ~ a1d him to establ$.sh a 

:reasonablefinanoia.l statusconoeming hia' hQusing needs. Need for sUchaotion is 

deemed to be prfJsent wherethe veteran is 'in dangar of 16sing his homethrough legd . 

aotion and dQcumente . have hElen 'served upon. him. 

(lS) APJ?LIOATIöN BY A SOOLE Vl'."'TERAN. A 10an applleation bya single veteran 

or a veteran without dependentswill De considered at the time the veteran i$ married 

in order that loan papers l:U:"e signed by both husband and Wite. 

(19) D~ OFOUT-OF-BTAIJ;'E OONUs APPt!OATIONS. In v1$W of the use whieh Wiscon ... 

sin yeteroatls are il1aking Qi present available tunda. and that there are not $ut"t'1eient 

availablE' funda to assist all WisOQnsin veterane. all hous1ng loan applieations of 

veterane who have reeeived a bonu.s from. their forllu~r hoIne state wUl be denied. 
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(20) CONSTRUCTIfE REO~IPT OF OUT-oF.STATE BONUS. Thedepartment wi1l not con

aideI' tavorabl;y housing 10m applieations Qf veterans who have received a bonus from 

anQther state, inc1uding veterane who ha.ve applied for such bonus and have reoeived 

notioe that their applieations have been approved. whether 01' not p~ent has as yet 

bean received. 

(21) mt> FOR LOAN. Sinee housing f'unds are 11m1ted, and to comply with the 

requirement ot the sta.tutes that the most necessitoue cases shall be tavol"ed by eetab-

11shing an order ot pretereneer 

(8.) Loans shall be made only to veterane who show need tOl' such housing 

and who have exnausted their pI'1mary finaneing from 100al agene!ee. 

Need tOl" houeing shall a.leo inter that the d.welllng is adequate tOl' 

the veteran's tamily need •• 

(b) Applieations received trom county veterana service officers shall 

contain such stat~ents. 

(22) SECOND APPLlOATIONB. Favorable consideration nl1 be given to cases of 

second appli~ations tOl' hous1ng loans where the applications are based upon legitimate 

reasons. auch as removal ot the veteran to another city by bis emp1oyer. need for a 

larger home due to increasa in his t~. and 80 torth. 

(2') INSURANOE. The all1Qunt ot insurmoe oarried 'by the veteran should equal or 

exceed the total oi the encumbrances or mortgages on the propEtrty to insure the 

veteran' s complElte protection in oase ot a loss. All depar'tm.ent lome made af'ter 

September 1. 19.58. are proteated by mongage canoellatlon 11fe insuranoe. 

(24) VETERAN OBARGED ON FAILURI '1'0 FItE DOCUMEN'l'S. Where the veteran raUs to 

provide evidenoe ot adequate insurance ooverage or ta118 to f'orward the departnlent' s 

note and mortgage. an attQrney's tina! opinion of tltle 01' title insuranoe on the 

property. the departnlent shall prooure the neoessary 1nsuranoe OI' attorney' s opinion 

and charge the east to the veteran. The department ls authörized to withhold $100 ot 

the loan prooEtada until the neoeSBary papers are returned to the depa.rtment. 



(2S) MAXIMUM U)GAL FINANOm. The veteran lllUst obtain maxim.u.m 10ea1 f'inancing. 

Where ma:d..mua primary loeal .finaneing is not obtained, the veteran wi11 submit state

menta trom t.l1rH 10081 lending agena!e. atating the reason tOl" retusing to make the 

1Qen. KaJdm.um 10081 finalleing by a lending institution is the 10m amount made l,n ita 

o:rd1nar;v and regular business transactions, and within their lawa and regulations. A 

pr1m.ary loan made by an indirtdual will be cODsidered maxim:um. 10eal finanoillg when it 

equals or exceed.s SO per oent ot the eoat ot the property. 

(26) SPLl'f LOT toANa. toana on epllt lot8 nll be scrutinized. oloae~ to asoer

tain that the need. requÜ"em.ent ot thelaw itS fuUilled, that the property is in go0d 

repair and good condition, that it appears to n.ve a reasonable rasale valu*. and that 

1t haa proper aecess by means of easementa or abuts on a street or lane ol' alle.y. The 

department reoognizes that the value ot such propertiea general~ is doubttu! security 

tOl' aloan, and that the security deereases as the housing emergenoy diminiahes. 

(27) A.CCUU .. ERA'1'lON UPON CBANGI OF TITIiB! OR POSSESSION. The intent of the law is 

to provide a home for the veteran and hi~ famiq. The department wiU reserve the 

right to require that' its loan ba paid in tulI and WUl sO provide in the note and 

mortgage. Transfer ot possEJaston of the propertyfor any reason shall be interpreted 

to maan nonoccupanoy of tha mortiaged. premi~es by the veteran al" his fami13. 

(28) ACOELERATION UPON FAL9E STATEMENT. 14hanever it is determined. that an 

applicant bas ootaintiid ca. housing 10m thl"ough traud. lÜsrepresentation, eoneealment 

ot a material tact in his appIteatiou or other vtolatioB of law, the note will ba 

aecelerated and .tUll paJIDlent. d_anded. 

(29) OUTSlDE APPLIGATIONS TO CU'l-<>FF GOUNTIES. Applieations in out-ott eountles 

by residents of oth&l" counties wUl not be favorably conaidered without approval of 

the looal county V'eterans service ofrieer. 

<:30) EXCHOOE OF HOUSOO. The departmant may m.s.ke a loan to a veteran wo nas 

previously owned. a home and sold it. Such veteran must sumt a valid. reasan tOl' the 

sale of such home ~ wst show that his equity- from the sale is used to aoquire his 

nev dW$ll:i.ng. 



(jl) PARTIAL REIJt;ASEOF MORTGAGE. the departmant when callad upon to releaae a. 

portion of its mortgage security is authorized to issue suoh valease it it is deter- ' 

~1ned that such rele"8 will not seriously devaluat.e the reIll~nder ot the propert,y. 

Th~ '(iepartment wm reQu.1re that the tundsobtained. trom such released. p~operty' be 
applied to the mortgages in their originalproportion but it there 18 'no prtmar,r ~ort

gage on the property OI' t.he primu-y lender waill'es elaim to the tunde th~n suCh f'Und.S 

~hall bs appÜ.EKlas la principal reduoti<)n ot the departmel1t' s loan. 'Ii.' all or part of 

the tunds are to be usedt9 ilIlprove the propeFty the expenditure ot the fund" must be 

superrl.sed. 

(;2) mERAN'S OUTSIOE DUTS.' The emount of the v&teran'a outaidedebts and the 
\ ,\ .,: '.' 

montbly p~ent thereon may serious~ hamper the veteranea abi11ty to make hishouaing 
I , ' .', , 

pay:ments. 'the department nll oarei"ully consider the reasons tOl" the veteran's out-

side debts. the monthly p9J1Dlents in re1at1on to histneome, and Ms ability t~ ~eet his 

f'inane!.l ob1igations. If the department determinea 'that the' indehtednesa show. t1nan

eial instabllity 01" 'ir the monthly p~ent will affeet the veteran'a'abil1ty to make 

his housing payments _ the 10an applieation may not ~ favarably oanaidered •. 

(,,) GmB OF ,140NE! 0& O'tlfER PROPERT!. the department will datemine the value 

ot property whi~h the veteran has reoeived as a gift wh~n it is part of his, loan appli ... 

cation. No gitt' ot money. personal property al" real estate shall 'be Qorusidered unles. 

the dOIlor subnits a ,tatament that the value of' such gif't wUl not' ba repaid. In 

determiningthe value ot such real'estate t.he asses$ed value'and the appraisedvalue 
shall 'be eonsidered and the higher valuem.q be used by th~ ; dep~ent in determining 

e:lther the S Per oent equity required under the law 01" the total oast of the property. 

In cases involving a gitt of either real 01' personal property to the ~eteran wbere the 

donor recently aequired 8uQh property, the aotual east to the donor shall determine the 

lI'alue'of the gitt. 



(,4) INCREASE IN PRIMARI MORTaAGE WAN. Arq inoreasa in Il primary mortgage 

10811 over the &ount indioated on the DV! torm '18. unless approv$d by the departmE\lnt. 

shali be considered a. third or subsequent Uen on the property. The department mq 

take whatever action it m~ deam advisable to proteet 1ts seoond mortgage interest 

and may request the return of its 10m tunda 1.f' neoessBry. 

t~S) LOAN COLLECTIONS. The department will maintain a strio1; ~ol1cy to oolleet 

aJ.l loans, All loana in detault and upon whioh the ellorle ot thedepart:ment to coUeet 

have been ot no aval1, will ha referred to the attorne,y general's ottice for colleotion, 

except such lome as the ~~r~ refer to the loan adYisor,y committee tor advice. 

VA '.10 Veterans oooperatives and nonprolit corporations. 

(1) STOCKHOLDEas INTEREST. The department wlll require proof in the applicat10ft 

or otherwise that no manhar or stockholder of the corporatiön mU have al\V finanOial 

interest thereln other than as a purehäserot a home and that no member or stookhold$r 

of the eorporation wU.l lIIake any profit in deäling with the oorporatioh. either through 

the sale of real estate or through oontraoting with that eorporation. 

(2) CONTRAOTOR BOND. The oontraetor will turniah a bond tOl' oompletian running 

to th$ departm$nt, in addition to the oorporation and the tirst martgagee. 

t~) STOCK PUROHASE NOT ELIOIBLE. The statu1;.e clearly indiaates that the 

department hu no authority to make direet loma to veterane for the purpose of 

purchasing stook in such a corporation. 

(4) DIREOT toANS UNAUTHORIZED FOR STOCK PURCItASE. Under the hous1ng program, 

the deparlment hu no authority to malee direC't; loans to veterans for the purpOS9 oi 

purehasing stook in such a oorporation. 

(S) LOANS ON NON ... PLA'l"1'EO SUBDIVISIONS. toana on pl'Qperty other than subdiVis10na 

alreac:\Y platted. where mUllioipa! utilities are availa.b1e. will ba caretulq sorutinized. 

(6) DOOUMENTS REQUIRED. A oert1t1ed oopy of the art1o1e, ot inoorporation. 

and such Qther papers as may ba required, will aeoompany the applioation. 



VA 05.15 Incentive grants. 

(1) QUALIFIOATlONS. Housing authorities requesting inoentivCil gl"Mt.S will be 

required. to show that the oompleted project WUl provide housing to veterane at as 

low a. montbly cost as mq ba aohievad in any other DlllMer. In this oonnection. the 

applleation will show the ourrent monthly east to the home owner of.' houses of'f"En"ed. 

for construeticn or a.a11able for purchase in the oomaunity. 

(2) BOND. The oontraotor will turniah a. bond for completion and inolude the 

departmeni!. as an obligee entitled. to entoree the bond. 

(:3> PAYMENT. Payment to the housing authority may be made by the department 

upon approval of the project and the turntshing of the necessar,y bond. 

(4) AUTHORITY. A oopy of the resolution establiehing the houaingauthor1ty 

will aooompany the applioation. 



VA 6.01 lntormat1on available 
VA' 6.0i~ PreseHatioti and d.1spl'ay 

Ohapter VA 6 

MEMORIAL'~ 

VA 6.0' Duties and responsibilities of 
, cuatod1an '. t ' " 

, , VA 6.01' Information availabl.~ 'It 8h~1 õe the policy of the baard that the 
, i , , 

department administar' the' prOvisions ot' this seotian o:t' the statutes. to th.' end 

that ~QlIlPlete informat1on olihe lIlUseum 1s disseminat~ to all vi8itors. 

VA '6.02 ~esen'titi6nand' displq. ' 'l'hepol1~ shall be to pressrve oareM~ 

and . to display attra.otiv~~ all' war tropldes 'and m.~entos 'of the lUemo::1al oollection, 

and to aoqu1re ä&t1.tions hereto wheneVer .~' whersver possible to make new aoquisitions. 

VA' 6.0; Du.t1es and re~pOrisibillt1es ot custodian. The oustadian or superin

tendent $hall han oharge and oustody ot the hall. He sball expiain to nsttors the 

various ex.bibits and their histarioal baokground. He shall registar all visitors. by 

groups it he d$eltls it proper, alld shall report annual..l;y at the olose ot the lisoal. 

year the number of people who have visited the hall, and aubmit suoh other reports 

as m~' De direoted by the board. He shall report to the direotor al\Y unweloome 

naitars and D1ay bar them from the hall when ha has reason to beliave,upon their 

repeated v1s1tations. that their pressnee is not in the best interest ot the depart-

mant and the state. 



Ohapter VA 7 

'mE GRAND ARMY HOME FOR VETERANB. 

VA 1.01 

VA 7.02 
VA 7.0) 

KOO, WISCONSIN 

Dutiee and responsibilitiee ot 
the oQ~n.numdQnt 
Admiseion of membare 
Personal oonduct and hygiene 

VA 7.04 
VA 7.05 
VA 7.06 
VA 7.07 

Maintenance 
Inspections 
Disoh~ges and leavee of abeenoe 
Dleo1pIine and oontral 

VA 7.01 Dut!es and. responsibilities of the oOlflnumdant. (1) The oOllllUandant. undel" 

the supervision of the direotor of the department, shall operate and oonduot the G~and 

~ Home for Veterane in aocordanae with the laws and the polioie. of the Board. 

(2) He shall have ch~ge and custody of the Home including all lands. buildings. 

turniture, tooIs, iluplem.ents, stQck and prorlsione and every other speoies of property 

pertain1ng thereto 01" withill the precincts theraot, and. shäll. reside at the Home. 

() He shall place in rull foroe and etteot all orders, pelioies, and regulations 

ot the board tOl" the governanoe ot the home. 

(4) He shall employ sUoh personnel as m~ be neceesar,y and authorized tOl" the 

proper oonduct of the homei and neither he nor any employe shall. du-aotly el" :lndu-eQtly, 

have aqy peeuniary interest or conoern in any o~al or wrltten contract whieb M~ be 

entered into 1'(,.)1' «my purpose oonneotad with the business of' the home. No e1l1ploye .hall 

bUY from or sell to the home 01" to a:ny member. materials. equlpment or serV'ioes.. nOI" 

accept any rem.unerat1on from. visitors. members, their relatlves, friends,. 01" an:y otber 

person 01" organization. 

(5) He sball keep a true and aoourata aooount ot all monias reoalved and e.xpenPed 

tOl" the operation and improvemant of the home. Ha shall make an annual tinanoial 

report to the direetor as soon ~er the 0108e ot the liecal year as is pr,acticable. 

(6) He ahall keep a true and. acourate reoord ot each m.ber of the home, in

oluding date ot admission, perlod ot occupancy, age. residence, the nd.litary organiza

tion in which eaah veteran or related veteran served, and evidenee ot marital status, 

residenoe at time ot admisslon. health, linaneial and military eligibility. 

(7) Be shall keep a true and aecurate aeoount ot the names and salaries ot the 

operating persOlmel of' the home, and the tund from whioh they are paide 
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(8) He shall reoeiva, disbursa and aooount for tunds, other than state tunda, 

reoeivad from all sources to be expended on behalt of designated members, al" for the 

benetit at the home. 

(9), He shall at the appropriate time submit to the direotor an itemized eatiIDate 

of the finanoial needs for operatian, maintenanoe, and <sapital outlay of the home tOl" 

the next fiscal peri~d. 

(10) He is authorized in an emergena,y to use his judgment in any matters not 

, specifically oovered by My order. regulation al" policy of' the board, reporting the 

matter and his aotion imtnediately to the direotor. 

(11) He may be authorized in writing by the direotor to llepresent the department 

in official transaotions between the home, other departments, of state government and 

the veterans administration, exoept in matters which the board al" an appropriate 

oommittee may have under consideration. 

(12) He s~all attend all regular meetings of' the board, and such speoial meetinga 

as are oalled to act on matters relating to the home, and shall at eaoh meeting be 

prepared to make an oral report of activit1es, progress and problams of the home, 

(13) He shall aubmit suoh other reports as the board al" the direotor m~ require. 

(14) The direetor and the oommandant are authorized to make sueh ohanges in the 

oharges for meala served to employes of the home on the basis of actual oo st of the 

meals as well as oonforming with the rise and drop in meal costs as reviewed with the 

exeoutive department. suoh aotion to ba reporteel at the next regular meeting of the haarde 

(15) Joint acoounts may be held by members only with the written approval of the 

oommandant. The oommandant may require temination of My joint aooount which an,y 

member holds with My other person. 

(16) The oommandant is authorized to take the neoessary steps to reoover any 

property 01" tunds transferred al" ass~d oontrar,y to these rulas. 

(17) Supervisars, with the approval of the oommandant, mSJ' employ suoh member 

help as is deemed neoessar.1, and p~ent for member servioes will be made aeoording 

to the statutory pay plan of the Bureau of Personnel. 
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(18) He is authorized to rander to a person not oonneoted with the home on~ , 

emergenoy first-ald medioal servioenaere the delay in transportation to a looal dootor 
I ' , J I \ 

o~ hospital, in theop1nion of the superv1aing home phyaioian, would endanger the 
I ~ I j ; 'I ' . ',' 

life, and 11mb, or health of suoh person. 
I , , 

VA 7.02 Adm1ssion of membera. (1) No person ehall ba adm1tted until he or ehe 

shall have submitted aformal applioation on approved printed forma turnished by the 

home. Eaoh question must be tul~ and aoourately answered and the completed applloa-

tion properly and correotly exeeuted. 

(2) An applieation of a veteran must be aooompanied b,y a diseharge oe~tifiaate. 

or other satisfactory proof of servioe. Upon temporary admission, eaah applioant 

will be examined by the supervising physieian of the home tor medioal aoeeptability 

and the deeision of the physioian for admittanee shall be final. 

(J) A wife of a veteran must turrilah, with the applieation, a eertified eopy of 

her marriage certifioate and a oertified oopy of the veteranis oertifieate of honerahls 
, , ' 

disoharge or suitable evidenee,of honorable service. 

(4) A widow of a yeteran must turnish. with the applieation, a oertiftad eopy 

of her marriage oertifioate, a eertified aopr of the veteranis eertifieate of honorable 

diseharge or suitable evidenee of honorable servioe and a eertifiad eopy of the death 

certif'ioate of her husband. 

(5) A widowed mother of a veteran must turniah, with the applleation, a certifled 

eopy of her marriage eert1fieate and a oert1fied oop,y of the oertifieate of honorable 

discharge or s~itable evidenoe of honorabls servioe of the veteran througb whom eligl

bility is olairned. She must,also furnish a verified eopy of the public reeord of 

birth of the veteran through whom eligibllity is clairned, together with a oertified 

eopy ot the death eertitioate of her last husband. 

(6) A oomplete and aoeurate finanoial statement of the appIieant, physieian's 

report of pnysioal examination and two arfidavita attesting Wis~onsin residenee will 

ba filed with eaah applieation. 
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(7) All applications must be filed with the commandant. Aqy applieation in 

, which questionable eligibility is involved will be presented to the board and approved 

berore the applicant is admitted. 

(8) The commandant is authorized in an emergency to temporarily domicile an 

applieant whose eligibility has not bean' fully determined. Payment ot money dua the 

state according·to ·law' sha11 beg1n as of thetirst d~ ot temporar.y domieile. 

(9) All members reeeiving pensions. compensation, social security, railroad 

rettrement, or other benefita from aqy souree are required to deposit evidenee thereot 

with the eommandant for satekeeping and information. 

(10) All membera. including those admitted temporarily, will pa;y to the state ot 

Wisconsin fromtheir income, such sum ot money as is required qy law, at suoh time 

and in such amounts ,as the board shaJ.1 provide .. 

(11) Arfy member. who f'ails to pay wi thin 10 days money due the state. shall ba 

suspended by the commandant until the obligatian is paid. it anobligation is not 

paid within 30 days, a member sha1l ba given an undeairable' discharge. 

(12) AQY member who marries without consant of tha commandant will be given an 

undesirable diaeharga. 

(13) No tomal' mamber may ba admitted until a regularly axecuted applieatian tor 

admission has heen submittad, approved by the comandant in case the discharge had 

been honorable, or by the board in aasa the diseharge had heen undesirable or dishonor

able. A veteran diseharged to enter a veterans administration facility tor treatment 

may be admittad it administratively determinad by the commandant that eligibility 

requirements are fulfilled. 

(14) Children of memhers w1ll not be quartered or maintainad at the home. 

(1,5) Each member is required to tile annually with the home a true and accurate 

tinancial statement. 



VA 7.03 Personal eonduot and hygiene. (1) All employes and members must be 

oourteous and considerate and shall oonduot themselves at all times in suoh a manner 

that there w1l1 be no retleotion on the home or its management. The,y shall disoharge 

such duties as ll'l83' be assigned to them by theoommandant or by his orde1'. 

(2) In aase ot alleged negleat or ill-treatment ot a member by an employe other 

than the oomm.andant. complaint shall be made in wri ting to the oommandant; it against 

the opmandant, the oomplaint shall be made in writing and torwarded to the bOard 

through the oommandant and the direotor. 

(3) At a scheduled hour, all ambulatory members shall risa, wash and dress them.

selvas neatly. Admission to adining roam for maals shall ba refused to anyone who is 

not neat and clean, or who is not in proper dress. No one ehall enter a dining hall 

tor meals until the scheduled time. 

(4) eleanliness of person and dress is required at all times. All members must 

bathe at least onoa eaoh week. 

(5) Haircuts m83' be obtained by all membera as needed w~thout oharge by applying 

at the supply,office for the necessar.f permit. Those members unable to shave due to 

their phy"sioal oondition, mIl be furnished this servioe without charge. 

(6) Protane, foul, or w.lgar language by members, employes, or other perspns is 

striot~ forbidden. 

(7) Anw member found in an intoxioated oondition ehall be punished ~s provided 

for in saotion VA 7.07 below. 

(8) Anw employe, found in an intoxioatad eondition while on duty, or on the home 

grounds while oft duty, shall be sUbjeot to diaeiplina in aceordanoe with established 

law, rules and proeedure of the Bureau of Personnel. He m~ also be subjeet to imedlate 

suspension or dtscharge. 

(9) Aqy. other persontound in an intoxieated eondit1on on the home grounds shall 

ba sUbjeet to arrast and proseoution. 

(10) Smoking in bed b,y mamhers and employes is.torbiddan, except that bedridden 

patients in the hospital or infi~ary m~ smoke under oonditions preseribed b,y a 

home phy"s1oian. 



(l1}"CUrfew shall beat 10:00 p.m.arid all light s not naeded must be axtihguishad. 

No unnaoessary noise wili ba allowad therailier. 

(12) Members, employes, or other persons, shall not anter' the garages~ shads,kitohens l 

launctt7, work rooms, pump house, bakery, powerhouse, hospital, d1ning tooam, or any other 

bUildinga, except on assigrtment and by'written permissian of' the'proper sup~rvis1rigemploye~ 

(1,3) : Marking oh ~a11s,' detaeing bUil<11ngs, trees ~ fenees ,grass '01' ~OUnds is' : 

striotly forbidden~ :An off'ender w111 ba held responsible for any peouUiary d~ages. 

an.d. maY' ba s~bjeet to' dismissalf~ord the home or to arrest and proseoution. 

'( 14) The possassion of tiraarms :by mem.bers, al' the disoharge at firearms witbin 

the limits at tbe home except by tiring squads, is striotly forbldden. 

(1S)No turniture, equipment or food will ba' taken from a dining roomor ld.tohen 

without a written ordar. In no <lottaga OI' dormitory building shall individual oooking 

ba done, no eleotrioal applianoes used or laundry work done e.xcapt''by permissitin. 

(16) Water, $WeepiDgs, olo ref'use shall not be thrown upon the gE'ounds, but shall 

be disposed of as diraotEld. The oommandant will make such additional rules regarding 

eleanliness and care of rooms or buildings as he m~ deam naoessar,y. 

VA 7.04 Maintenanoe. (1) Complete maintenanee w1U ba turnishedaU members in 

aeooroanoe "dth their 1ndividual needs as authorized bY the haarde For information 

ooneerning individual items, see sohedule at and of this seotion. 

(2) All elothing issued remainsthe proparty of the state otWiseonsin and under 

departmant eontrol. Issue of elothing will ba on the basis of need. Sala OI' disposal 

of issue olothing sha:!l subject a member to immediate dishonorabla discharga. 

(,3) Items of members' oomforts will be issuad pariodieally in aoeordanee with 

a sehadula approved by the board. Any memher who sells a.lW item of suoh allowanee 

nll ba subjeet to diseiplina. 

(4) Artielas of elothing will ba raplaced only whan neoessazoy. 



SUmmer 
Bathrobe ... 
Belt 
Handkercbiets 
Neckties 
Pajamas 
Rubbers 
Shirts (dress) 
Shirts (khaki) 
Shoes 
Slippers 1'11 

Socks 

Clotbing 

Suspenders 
Trousers (khaki) 
Underwear 

WOMEN 

Summer 
Bathrobe ... 
Corset 
Dresses 
Dresses (house) 
Dress material •• 
Handkerchiefs 
Nightgowns 
Panties 
Rubbers 
Shoes 
Slippers III 

Slips 
Stockings 
Vests 

III Hospital issue 

Olothing 

** It dress not provided 

MAIMTENANCE ITEMa 

Winter 
Bathrobe 1'11 

Belt 
Handkerohief's 
Mackinaw 
Neokties 
Pajamas 
Rubbers 
Shirts (dress) 
Shirts (khaki) 
Shoes 
Slippers >OI 

Sooks 
Suit 
Suspenders 
Trousers (khaId) 
Underwaar 

W1nter 
Bathrobe ... 
Coat 
Corsat 
Dresses 
Dresses (house) 
Dress material*. 
Olovas 01'" mittens 
Handkerobiets 
Hat 
N1ghtgowns 
Overshoes 01' rubbers 
Panties 
Soart 
Shoes 
Slippers >OI 

Slips 
Stookings 
Vests 

Oomtorts 

Combs 
Denture 01'" tooth brush 
Hairout 
Paper and envelopes 
Razor blades 
Shaving soap 01' oream 
Shoe laoes 
Shoe polish 
Tobaoco 
Tooth paste 

Oomtorts 

Combs 
Neok Trim 

. Paper and envelopes 
Shoe laoee 
Shoe poli sh 
Tooth 01' denture brush 
Toothpaste 



VA 7.05 Inspeotions. (1) Supervising employes shall maks intormal inspeotions 

at frequent periods. Reports of any existing unfavorable oonditions will be made to 

the eommandant in writing. When tormal inapeetions are soheduled, all membars must 

remain in their quarters until the inspection is eoneluded. No member will be exoused 

from this inapeotion, exoept by the oommandant, or in ease of aiekness, upon reoommen

datian of a home p~sioian. 

(2) Clothing, beds, quarters, dormitories and oottages must always present a 

neat and olean appearanee. 

() Cottages and rooms in the diiferent buildings must be kept open for inspeo

tion by supervisors between the hours of 8 o'olook a.m. and 8 otoloek p.m. 

(4) An inspeetion of fire apparatus onee eaoh week and a fire drill onee eaeh 

month ehall be held under the supervision of tha eommandant. 

VA 7.06 Discharges and laaves of absenee. (1) The home shall issue three types 

of diseharges: (a) Honorable, under eonditions mentioned in 7.06(2), (b) Undasirable, 

when suoh action is deemed neoessary under 7.02(11),{12), 7.0)(4),(12), (e) Dishonor

able, when suoh action is deemed neoassary for violations under 7.0){6).(?), (10), 

(1), (14) and (15). 

(a) A member may reeeive an honorable disoharge upon applieation, provided such 

member is not in arrears for money due the state. has aeeounted for all property, and 

is not under sentenoe or charges of any kinde Demanding a diseharge while under charges 

or diseiplinsr,y measures will be oause for an undesirable OI' dlshonorable diseharge. 

(3) teaves of absenee may be granted by the oomroandant for a period of not to 

exeeed 60 days during a oalendar year but may be extendad by the direetor it eireum

stanoes warrant. Payment to the state, as required by seetion VA 7.02(10) aOOve, ahall 

eontinUe during period of such absenee. On return, the absenoe aard will ba forwarded 

to the offiee. No absenee 141thout proper parmisaian ahall be allowed, exeept as pro

vided for in seetion VA 7.07(6) below. Neither the state noI' the home will be 

rasponsibla for any expanse incurred b,y membera while absent from the home. Quarters 

will not be reservad during any absanoa unless authorized b,y the commandant. 



)8. 

(4) The baggage ot any member t e.mploye OI' other person leaving the home may be 

examined b.y the person in charge of any building 01' any person directed to do so b,y 

the eommandant. 

VA 7.07 Diaeipline' and contral. (1) The home shall maintain a oomplete reoord 

of ever.y affense. showlng the name of the offender, date and plaoe of the affense, 

and the oharge and tindinga. Each oftender 'ahall be !'urnished with a copy of the charge 

01' charges placed against him, and the findings. 

(2) No member shall be discharged. suspended, 01' diseiplined in any way without 

a hearing at a. time and plaoe to be fixed by the oonwandant. A brief statement of 

evidenoe turnished by witnesses must be reoorded in each oase. 

(.3) All mattara imolving violations of the eivil law shall be turned over to 

the proper authorities. 

(4) The eommandant ehall dishonorably disoharge a member for habitua,l intoxication, 

willful disobedienee of proper ordera, the use of insulting, violent 01' abusiva language 

01' soandalizing the home in any mannel'. 

(S) For the violation ot any rule, the oommandant shall notif,y the offender to 

appear for a hearing. Upon tinding of guilt, the oommandant is authorized to impose 

suoh diseiplinar,y measure as he may daam just and propart subjeot. however, to an 

appaal througb the direotor to the board. Any member desiring to appeal, may make 

a written applioation through the oommandant and the direetor to the board. 

(6) Members not under oharges 01' disoiplinar,y measure may le ave the grounds and 

return at Will between meala, provid1ng the~ do not create a disturbanoe. Any abaenoe 

from maals must ba reportad in advanoe to tha dining hall. 

(?) Any offioer, employe 01' member having grievanoes 01' oomplaints of any kind 

against the home 01' its management, may present them in writing to the board through 

the oommandant and the direotor. 



(8) In meting out diseipIine, the eommandant may eompal the ortander to partorm 

duty, withoutp~, for auoh length ot time as the nature ot the oftense merits. In 

his diaerstion, he m~ also sUapendany member, or order an antoreed leave ot absenee 

tor aperiod ot ~ot to exeeed 60 d~s. unless the ottense warrants the 1mposition ot 

more drastie diseipline as herein provided. Members m~ be restrieted to the home 

grounds. or designated portions thereo.f', .f'or the violation ot rules and regulations it, 

in the diaaretion of the ,eommandant, this seems appropriate punishment. 

(9) The eomma~dant m~ prohibit ~ member from entering aqy tavern or astablish

ment in the vieinity ot the home. He m~ also declare ~ sueh ostabli8hment oft 

11mits to all members it sueh action is oonsidered administratively appropriate for 

the maintenanoe ot diseipline and control. 


